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precisely for the same reasons. If hu-- ,
manity calls for the frexlom of the ;

Galicians, so does it call for the f ree- - ' av Solve crotfula SUB-DIVISI-
ON OF YllE mm IIOISTEAD.the Problem of the White

EDITOR.W, N. ARMSTRONG dom of the American sailor.
The penal contract labor law is an

abominaiion. Why is not the penal
shipping act an abomination alo?
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3I0KK ABOUT SKXATOK DKPKW.

Race and the Tropics.
In the July number of the Forum th

Hon. Truxton Deale states that we may
reasonably expect the time to com'
when science, in the beneficent garb'of I

liquid air and solid water, will rend.-- r
'

'.he air of rooms in tropical abodes as
cool as the bracing air of mountain .

tops, says the Chicago Tribun Hv
means of steam plows, steam thresh

AVOIDED A "31 ESS

There is still another aspn-- t of the
Constitutional question, which the
gentlemen who believe in the present

There are three college mates of
--Chauncy Dein w living here. They find
it i most fascinating subject to review
the career of a young fellow who was
"one of the boys" in the college days,
and In due time becomes one of the
most influential politicians of his State.

ers and modern seeders the farmer alsoexistence of the Constitution over this 'will ..n - ...

Swollen Clands, Scrofula Sores, Hip
Disease, Boil, Pimples, Erup-
tions Tell tho Story Dreadful
Consequences of Impure Blood.

Certainly .i, If anything, niay e
called the advtrti-trrt- nt of foul blood.
It ia the M-our- of tho world offensive,
painful, di bilitatins, tutitom. Outward
application do not cure. Lmollifnts
may julliaU-- , they cannot aboIUhthe vvil.
There N one nurv way out, and that U to
eliminate tho taint from tho Mood. For
this puri-- o Hood.-- SarMjurilU is aUo-lutd-y

without an equal.
I have taken Hood't SaraparU!a for

8crofuIou humor and Impure Mood and
am now almost t nt inly cured of thei rujv-tio- ns

with which I have Utn at!!icted for
the pnt year. .My face, chM and hick
were badly broken out." FrKD 1J. Oux-WA- Y,

Woodstock, Vt.

, '.uuuiru iu uie icriiieterritory would do well to consider. ; lands of the tropics with less danger
If our local Supreme Court had do-;- 1" neaiin tnan "was encountered by

ins iainer piowinc the vallev r.f ti,cided that the Election of duties on v Vthe president of the richest railway ' Wa basli a nnarlnr ttt -

jrrnrl imnrrtffl tr rlipp Tln n 1 frvm 'o-i-. .

1
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corporation in America, and also one " me esiaonsnment or schools of troni- -

tiitr u:m--- u caLt-i-s is uucuiisimuiouai, , 1.11 medicine, too. will stimulate r
it would also be a judicial decision

' search as to the nature of the gTms
which cause tronical disease .m.i w- . .

may yet minimize their effect, just as
we have already done with many dis-
eases of the temperate zones."

that duties levied on Hawaiian goods
imported to the United States, are also
made in violation of the Constitution.
An importer of such goods in San
Francisco would show a copy of deci-

sion to the Collector of Customs of that
port and demand a free entry of the
goods. If the decision is good law in
one case, it is good law in the other
case. The Collector would at once

Jacob Field, Wall street' ure it. st ); HV Hi H ' OaTSa-plung- er.

estimates that he has paid on: j LTU UUUI 2 parilla
$75,000 in revenue stamps sine the he- - j Itho!t-lnfa.-ttlioinTri:-- W.-l iw-r-.
ginning of the war with Spain.

noou S fills lllK a:a tlf..t;..lu
open his eyes and then telegraph, the i ! TIMELY. TOPICSNothing
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Now that spring' time is. here, have!

you given a thought nbout renovating
your home. The nasty1, wet weather : These finely improved Lois for sale.AS

facts to the Secretary of the Treasury.
What would the Secretary reply?
"Obey the decision of the Territorial
court?" or "Collect duties. Territorial
court has no jurisdiction?" Does any
lawyer believe that the Secretary of
the Treasury would pay the slightest
regard to the decision of the Territorial
court and remit the duties in the
United Sta'tes because they were do-

mestic goods? We should have, then,
the Territorial court holding that do-

mestic goods at either port are free
goods, wihile the Secretary of the
Treasury is holding, at tho samo tlmo
that they are subject to duty. Or, in
other words he would reverse the de-

cision of our court on the Constitu-
tional point, and follow the Newlands
Resolution. Our Supreme Court, if it

we have had has! w yuyivu wuu uiuitc ucc Jiiu
Ue1a,ea,hesua,fPrIeWork.buthet.;ShrU.bJ.ery- - JK ' V -- .an.d 5 ?,d'b0.l..!l,,,U, LU B(?Stter .ate than never. We kind., aviPURE AIR you to read this list and then call Into !

our store and get tho price. We havo '
i Inquire ofljust received a large shipment of thoj

j following: ... i PROGRESS BLOCK,

HONOLULU.:
Bruce faring & CO.

WHITE LEAD, in Oil.

Everyone enjoj-- s it; your health de-- !

pends upon it. You can just as well !

have it as your prudent neighbor. Old i

and young alike endorse It. 'had so decided would now be the
laughing stock of lawyers and judges PAINT OIL .

MIXED PAINT, assorted
colors.

COAL TAP, in barrels.

DISINFECTINE
With the heat of summer comes the

TRAVEL
EXejTEMEOT.

IRREGULAR MEALS

of the most celebrated orators of the
times, it is the first union of exalted
fKwitions in American history. In look-
ing over the "Birthday Addresses" of
this remarkable man there is much to
be found that should be read by every
young man. For, after all, it is the
talk of the doer and not of the preach-
er that takes hold of young men. And
it is not Depew, the railroad president
only that attracts them, but the man
who, knowing much of life, instructs
men and women and children.

He Bays in a late address that men
have said that his long personal pros-
perity fral unfitted him to understand
the limitations of the ordinary wage-earn-er

tin t'he pursuit of happiness.
Read his reply: "This is not the case.
Happily for me my" father, a success-
ful man with an iron will' and a fixed
purpose, having given me a university
education and a profession, threw me
out with the remark that I would
never 'have another dollar from him,
except in his will. But for that ap-
parent cruelty, we would not be here
tonight. There was not a hard time
possible in the experience of early
struggles which did not come to me.
The old gentleman would sit in his
room with 'the tears strolling down his
cheeks at my difficulties and hardships,
.but he never relented nor rendered one
particle ot assistance. Twice, through
over confidence in friends, and a fatal
weakness for endorsements, my accu-
mulations have been swept away and
a load of debt assumed. It was after
all these struggles and misfortunes
that a rule of life was suggested, the
results of which have been so happy
that they easily form a code for en-

joying existence applicable to every
.condition of life." iMr. Depew, then
refers to Epictetus, who Avas the slave
of a, Roman, who .broke his slave's
leg, because a slave "got more pleasure
lit of life than his master with all of

his wealth."
Then lie continues: "Certainly my

owai career is riefh in great disappoint-
ments which have proved significant
blessings."

"The best informed, allround man,
and the most contented, I ever knew,

'was barber. He was a success as a
Jjarber; he would have failed as a mer-
chant. His shop kept him comfortably,
anxl furnished a surplus which, with
great discrimination, he invested in a
library, every book in which and every
author in which was his intimate and
familiar friend. He was the encyclope-
dia of his neighborhood to the
preachers, lawyers, and the students;
and instead of wearying his customers
with ivahiable suggestions as to his pa-

tent for restoring their hair on the
outside of their heads, no customer
ever. left the chair without getting
something of value lodged in his head.'

"Another man whom I watched from
early boyhood to middle age, was a
:araran in my native village who had

foul and disease producing air from J

the cesspool, vault and cellar. You ;

must be on your guard agaiiist the ac-- j

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; it j

is dangerous to have around. I

! TEND TO PItODUCi: CONSTIPATION. DIL McCAUDO S IMPROVED
bAit IiUA OIL. barrels. Vegetable Antl-IUlU- m PU honld be In your srlp whether yoti rv town' for three day or a many months. No need to t:xe you a wore of zsftdJ-r.AlMt- OT

1 VKI?Ar in birrnU al terms to explain their action. They brln relief from conMlpatlaa andmnuuiiftl..'l? constipation Is rcspon!lMe for loin of mean little romplalnu yni Laow.
: J Easily taken prompt In effccLSTOCK HOLM TAP. in io- -

besides exasperating the Executive in
Washington. One can imagine the
smile in President McKinley's Cabinet,
when the Secretary announced: "Gen-
tlemen, the Supreme Court of our new
little Territory has declared one pro-

vision of the Newlands act unconsti-
tutional. Next Ave shall have some
local Philippine court or a local Porto
Rico court, or a local Alaska court, or
a looal Arizona court telling us we are
violating the Constitution."

Our Territorial court has sense
enough to avoid laying down a prin-
ciple which would, if it could be en-

forced, compel the Secretary of the
Treasury to remit all duties on Ha-
waiian goods entered at San Francisco.
Such would be the absurd predicament
if our court had adopted the views of

INSURES gallons and barrels. Honolulu Drug Co.!

Xo skill Is required to have the air
METALLIC. PA1XT around : 27" telephone no. 364. P. O. BOX NO. 67?w --

f

in oil.
about your home pure. The cost Is tri-

fling and effect is wonderful. Dtein
fectine as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.
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PURE
these gentlemen. The Advertiser chal Will Driye Mosquitoes Away.VARNISH of various kinds

for carriage and house build
We have it prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will
deliver to your home, if within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at oDce.

ing purposes. !

FLAT PAINT. BRUSHES,;
Adams. Cures the Bites!

lenges the lawyers "to show how it
could be otherwise. If a decision of the
Federal courts is really wanted, it can
be had easy enough. And the sooner
the better.

AVe claim that we are under the an-

nexation act entitled 'to laws extend-
ing the Constitution to these Islands.
This, we understand, is President Mc-

Kinley's view,

AIR.
.BRUSHES,!VARNISH

Adams. Brings Comfort!Those who are familiar with the
article order It by the gallon, which

j pro-e- s beyond all doubt that it is theOnlv the hitrhesr crrmlA of fiKl) "RITH
477 l it !

BER is used in the Stamps made by i PP? mia.
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO. ; OEVIIL.V ATT

WHITE WASH 15Ri:SHES,i
cheapest and best. i

These goods have Just arrived fromi
the East and

Perfectly Fresh.

Manufactured only by Benson, Smith & Couaiiimei
LIMITED--

II V it vJ I

SOLE AGENTS. Fort and Hotel Streets.-- :Min2 ; : b II I.ft 111 W
SEATTLE BEER

AT THE
Limited.

307 FORT ST. My Advertiser, 75 csots aftiffi
75 Cents a Month.
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- PEP TO ShLERE

a vital faith in the doctrine that what-
ever is for the best, and comes from
on high, and though 'his troubles were
many, his soag in the street, as he
trundled by with his load, was an an-

them of joy, .ringing through the
houses and fairly causing the clams In
the bottom of his gon to open their
Shells. His infectious, happiness, loudly
proclaimed in the weekly prayer meet-

ing, dieted saints and sinners out of
themselves to a closer contact with
their better selves and a clearer vision
of the Pearly gates tind the Golden
streets."

Mr. Depew only reissues with his
etamp on it, the current coins of wis-

dom of all the ages, but one takes and
looks at it, when it is thrown out by

the hand of a man, whom many re-

gard as the most successful all round
in America. He, with oceans of wealth
lapping at his feet, standing on the
heights ; of personal popularity and
oratorical fame. Surely not. For if
modern society gave its opinion aoout
the matter, it would shout with thun-

der tones: "no contented barbers for
as," and the business men will sav
these maxims about contentment are
like the gongs the Chinese use in war,

not 'intended for fighting purposes,
but admirable contrivances for keep-

ing up the courage.

FUEK THE SAILOR.
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On August lSth 1 am going iiway ami the

WHOLE STOeK IS T BE SOLD
At prices that will inako competition iiiipoilih. It now romiirie 31
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a laruf ami complete line ot tne TT1'T
BEST QUALITIES

Of imported Dry (Jootls, purchased from the Eatern Kaetorie-- . Now i- - youi tiim? to buy at tin right priv. Kvory tiling iuut jo.

There is now an excellent chance
for those who denounce the penal con-

tract labor system to protect the Amer-

ican sailor. Deserters from the vessels
'Antiope" and "Amphitrite" have been
arrested for violating the labor laws
of the United States which concern
shipping. The American tar is de-

prived of his freedom. He must enter
Jail and abide with the Galicians. And

QUEEN STREET, L. B. KERR IMPORTER.
7


